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GRAND JURY: Notes ta~ before grand jury cannot be furnished to Attorney 

Ge neral of the United States or anyone other t han t he 
prosecuting of ficer of the county . 

Honorable ~·orrest v . DonL.ell 
Govt.rnor of !"1osour1 
Jefferson City , • iosouri 

oar Governor Donnell: 

f I L~ I 
21; 

Thi3 will ckno\llcdee l'OC ipt OJ. your ro ll st 1"or 
an opinio. , \1 ioh reaua ~s followw : 

• "he : i 1.eoJtor.. , ... i~uourl-Cloo \h·iynt 
..1tter . 

"Thi s confirms J.J.Y requegt mo. e to you 
la~t ..,a.turuay 1'tornoon J.'or an o.a.'J.'"iul t.l.l 
opi.niou as to whether it \til l be per
missible u.u.der t ho 1 "' for the notes 
which ssistant t torney General Harry 
Kay took i n t e Gran Ju1·y room, or the 
typewritten stat ement which he p~epared 
from sui a notes , to be dolivoreQ to 
Honorable :b.,rancos Bi dl e , ~ttoruey GOIJ.
eral or the United States . 

".~.ttc..o •• Cj h..,reto is copy of s lf'- explcna
t Ol'Y l etter or arch 21 this mo~·ninc; ro
cGiveu fro- Gcn r~l n l ddle \rlth respect 
t o the Si keston matter . '' 

Tho question you present is oue vrhion has not been 
directly pass ed u~on by t he cour ts ol' t hi:J stute . In l n
swering 1 t, ther\JfO.L'e , we U.Jt L'euson from ..;ener al principles 
or l aw involved and t=o~ t prooe~entJ 1~ other jurisuictions . 

It has beon t e policy of" t ho l aw f:col.l oarl y times 
that tho procee inus of a Lrnnu jury aro secret. Professor 
Wigmore i n ni~ work on Eviubnce , Section ~~oo, says: 
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"That the proceedinr;s or the grand 
~ury, in he~ing testi~ony and in de
liberating , must be held in privacy, 
has been t he customary practice from 
early time a. " 

The reasons ascribed by that author for the secrecy 
of grand Jury proceedings are: 

"(a) The grand Jurors themselves are 
to be securea i n treedom from the ap
prehension that their opinions and 
votes may be subsequently disclosea 
by compulsion. 

"(b) The compl a inants anu t he wit
nesses summoned are to be secured in 
rreeuom from the apprehension that 
their testimony may be subsequently 
disclosed by compulsion, and this i n 
order that the St at e may secure will
ing witnesses. 

"(c) The Juil t y aocusea i s not to be 
proviued with such clues a s wil~ onable 
h1.ta to flee from arrest or to suborn 
false test~ony or t rumper with vdtnesses. 

"(d) The innocent accused , who is 
charged by complaint before the Jury, 
but is exonerated by their refusal to 
indict, i s entitlea to be protected 
from the compulsory disclosure or the 
tact that he has been groundlessly ac
cused. •• 

This policy of the law and the reasons theretor were 
firmly established in t ho common l aw of England and have been 
recognized by the courts of t his country fro~ the begi nning 
of our Jurisprudence. Reference to the early statutes or 
Missouri will show thc.t the legislature of this state from 
the beginning undertook to t;ua.rantee the secrecy of grand Jury 
proceed ings. Reference to the present statutes will ahow tbat 
t he secrecy of grand jury proceeuings is still the policy ot 
t he l aw of this state. 
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section ~905 , R. s . Mo. 1939 , provides t he form o~ 
oath to be -'tdministered to grand jurorsp This oath is sub
s t antially ~n the form used i n t he early days in England 
( 1' igmore on Evidence, Section 2.560}, and contains the fol
lowing: 

" * * * the counsel or your state, 
your fellows and your own, you shall 
truly keep secret. • '* *'' 

section 3906 , R. s. Mo. 1939 , requires that wit
nesses before a grand jury, in addition to being sworn to 
tell the truth, shall also be required to take t he f ollowing 
oath: 

"You do furthe r s olemnly swear, or 
affir m, t uat you will not att~r your 
examination here , directly or 1n
dire~tly , divulge or make known to 
any person or persons t he fact that 
t hi s ~rand jury has or has had under 
consideration the matters concerning 
which you shall be exami ned , or any 
other fact or thing ~nich may come to 
your knowledge whilQ before this body , 
or concerning which you shall here 
testify , unl ess lawfully required to 
t estify i n r el ation thereto. ' 

A violation of thi s oath by a witness subjects him 
to prosecution for a crime. (Section 6907, n. S . Mo. 1969 .} 

Section 3923 , R. s . llo. 1939 , provides a s f ollows : 

"No member of a grand jur y shall be 
obliged or allowed t o testi~y or de
clare in what mu.n.ner he or any othe.r 
:member of the grand j ury vot ed on 
any question before them, or what 
opinions were expressed by any juror 
in r elat ion to any such question. " 

I n fact, ti~l statute s which pe1~it in any way the 
divulging of what t ranspired before a grand Jury axe con
sidered by the courts a s modi f ications of the common law rule 
t hat all such pr oceedings are ~bsolutely secret. 
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In the recent case of State v . McDonal d , 119 s. w. 
( 2d) 286 , ~- 3, the Supreme Court of Missouri in passing upon 
statutes which provide that a grand juror may be compel led 
to testify in certain instances as to what transpired before 
the grand jury, said: 

"So far as here involved the common 
l aw rule preserving the secrecy ot 
grand jury proceeuings has been ~odi
fied by statute in this state only to 
the extent indicated. " 

Likewise, in the case of State v . Thomas, 99 Mo . 235, 
258, the court said: 

"'l1he ancient rul.e excluding the evi
dence of a g!"and juror as to l:llly mat
ter that transpired iu the jury room, 
wnile the (;p:and jury was iu sec.L'et 
session in the discharge of its duties, 
founded upon considerations of publio 
policy, the nature of the tribunal , 
and a tender regard for a juror ' s 
conscience, has been much relaxed in 
modern practice in those states in 
which t he limitations upon suoh dis
closures are-measured only by the oat h 
of secrecy whioh the grand juror is re
quired to take, notable illustration• 
of \Jhich will be f'ound in the follow
ing cases, as well as cogent r eaaona 
t herefor: (Citing cases.) 

• * * * * * * * * * 
"The evil sought to be remedied, by 
t his legislat ion, was the immunity, 
which witnesses might enjoy under the 
olu rule, from prosecution for perjury 
for swearing fal.sely before tbe grand 
jury, and :trom the <1iscreait uhioh would 
rollow upon the deliverano~ , on trial., 
i n open court , of evidence different 
from t hat delivered under oath before 
the Jrand jury. * * * * * * 
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The extent , to nhich these co.wmon
iaw rules o~ exclusion has been re
laxed , is to be ~asured by the terms 
of the statute, and extends only so 
far as , first to permit a grand juEor , 
who has heard a witness t~stify before 
the {;rana. jury, to t£iVe evidence Of 
what th~t vdtness t estified to , upon 
a coupl aint against such witness for 
haVinG comfiittea perjury in such testi-
mony , or upon his trial for such perjury, 
ana. , soconQ , when a ~~tness, who has 
testified before the gran~ jury , is be-
in~ examined in the trial court , in 
rebar~ to the s~e matter, and has testi-
fieu t hereto , ~nu it is sou6nt to impeach 
his eviaence (after layi~ a proper 
founa.ation therefor ) by shouing that he 
testified differently before t he crand 
jury. * -r· ... " 

It should be observed here that the notes taken by 
t he Assistant Att orney GeneJ.·al ot testimony heard before the 
grand jury are in no way "official notes . " Section 3911, 

· R. s . Mo. 1969 , reads as follows : 

"Every grand jury may appoint one of 
their number to b e a clerk thereof , 
to preserve.minutes of their proceedings 
ana of the evidence £iven before t hem, 
which ~inutes shall be given to the at
torney prosecutinG in the county. " 

The foregoing is tile only provision in our statutes 
which authorizes or direct s anyone to make minutes and notes 
of the evidence heru:d before tl...e grand jury. We d.o not mean 
to s ..... y tho.t there would be anythin[; improper in t he prosecut
ing attorney , his assi stant, o~ any 0rand juror other than 
t he clerk taking notes of evidence heard before the grand jury. 
such notes ~uuld likely ~ssist the grand jury in keeping facts , 
figures and dates berore them, und no r ule of secrecy would 
be violated by t he t:.eJ.•e ma~ing 0.1:' such notes . Uouever , it is 
clear that notes nude by a grand juror other t han the cler k , 
or by a proseouti n6 orricer, are not recognized ~s official 
notes oi tne rand jury, &nd there is no provision that they 
be preserved . 
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The not '9s made by the clerk of the grend jury are 
for the assist .nce of the attorney prosecuting in the county. 
The supr eme Court in t he case of state T. Whelehon, 102 Mo. 
1?, 22, in referring to the section of the statutes provid
ing for the taking of notes by t he clerk of the grand jury , 
sa id: 

"That s ection merely authorizes the 
g.cana. jury to appoint one of their v ~ 
number clerk to preserve t.he .mlnutea ~ .... 
of their proceedings an<1 o tlte-eYi- ·· . 
denoe giveA betare them, which minutes 
t he atatu~e declares shall b e ~iven t o 
the attorney p1~secuting in the county. 
This provision i s enacted with the 
vi ew to the convenience and int'orma
tion of pro secuting of ficers and to 
enable them to prepare and try the 
causes." 

The courts of our stat e have ruled t hat s uch notes 
and minutes cannot be introduced or used &a evidence in court. 
In the case of Stat e v. Thomas, 99 Ko. 235, 261, the Suprene 
Court sai d : 

" * * * The minutes of the evidence 
kept by one of their number, unsano
tioned by the oath of anybody, cannot 
be made a substitute tor this fair, 
just und orderly way of getting a t the 
evidence tha t was a ctually given before 
t he grand jury. 

"fihile t he statute permits ' every g~and 
jury to appoint one of their number to 
be clerk thereof, to preserve minutes 
of their ~rooeedings and of t he evidence 
given before them, which minutes shall 
be given to the p~seouting a ttorney' 
( sec. 1780, supra), it has nowhere 
authorized the admission or these min
utes as evidenc e , anywhere , or for any 
purpose. They are not required to be 
signed , ~d are not sworn t o by anybody. 
They are not the stat~ent , deposition 
or affidavit of the witness, but simply 

' 
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a memorandum, by which, perhaps, a 
gr nd juror's meuory might be re
fJdshed , but upon vrhich could not be 
shif ted the responsibility ot the 
juror's oath as to ._ .. hat the witnesa 
di d actually t estify. * * "'" 

From. the for-ego in~ , we believe two things are evident : 
{1) That it ~s the poli cy of the l aw of t his state to make 
the proceedings of grand juries absolut~ly secret~cept in 
certain partiqulars where t he common l aw ru.l e has ~een relaxed 
or modified by statute, and ( 2 ) that not es or minutes made by 
t he clerk ot t he gran~ jury a r e for the use of the attorney 
prosecuting in the county and do not become a matter of publ ic 
record. 

Turning n ow to the statutes, we f ind that in certain 
particulars t he common l aw rule as to secrecy or grand jury 
proceedings has been modified or relaxed . Section 3922, R. s. 
Mo. l93g , reads as follows: 

"Members of t he grand jury may be re
quired by any court t o testify whet her 
t he testimony of a witness examined be
fore such jury i s consistent with or 
different from the evidence given by 
such witness before such court; and 
they may also be required to disclose 
t he t estimony given before them by any 
person, upon a complaint against such 
person for perjury, or upon his trial 
for such offense." 

Likewise , Section J924 , R. s . Mo . 19~9 , provides in 
part as f ollows: 

"No grand juror shall disclose any 
eviuence 5iven before t he grand jury, 
nor the nante of tmy v1i tness who ap
peared before t hem, except when law
fully requir~d to testify as a witness 
i n r elation thereto; * * *n 

It will be obse~~ed that the f oregoing s ections do not 
lift the veil of secrecy of grand jury proceedings so as to 
permit grand jurors to t estity in any coUJ;"t proceeding, but only 
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i n cert~in designated cases anu proceeaings. The courts 
h~ve held that t ese sections uo not par.mit a grand juror 
to testii'.1 iu ci vi1 case~ oetueen indi viuuals . .!~or instance , 
in the case ol Tino.J.e v . :tachol>J , 20 .... o . 526, the court held 
t.aat in an action for slander on charze or~ i'alse swear
inv before u grWl jury, u e,ra.tlu juror eoula. not testify 
as to evideuce s iven before tAe grana jury touohin the mat
ter a.t issue . 

Likevdse, iu the c~se or Be v . Link , 27 ~o . 261, 
which was an action for malicious prosecution in which it 
was alleged that the de~endant appeared before the grand 
jury and without probable cause caused plaintiff to be in
dicted tor perjury, the court held that a grand juror could 
not testify and disclose the n e o any itness who ap
peared before the grand. Jury. 

It is apparent , ther fore, that not only by common 
law, but by positive statutes, erand jurors in this state 
cannot disclose any e~denoe ~iven before the ~rand.jury, 
nor the name o~ any witness who ~ppeurca. before that body, 
except when called upon as a witness in certain specific 
cases . It follows , therefore, that meLber~ of the ~eoent 
grana. jury in ucott vounty , l..:issouri , coula. not lawfully 
furnish to any person any eviuenoa hive_ before said grand 
jury, nor the nSI.:le~ of any witnesses \;ho appec.red before 
them. The only (,!.Uestion which remains now is us to whether 
t he sai!le prohibition applies to an .~ssistant ttorney General 
or the Prosecutinc:; .n.ttorney who attended the erand jury dur-
i ug its sessions . · 

By oction ~912 , ~ . s . ~ . 19.59 • it .is made the duty 
of the prosecuti~ attorney, lben re~uired by the grand jury, 
to attend the grana jury "-OJ.' the purpose 0.1. ex6llli.n1ng wit
nesses in their presence, or givinc them advioe upon any legal 
matter, and by Section .)91J the p.rosecuting attorney is given 
the right to apJ>Oar beforo tne gl'ano. jury 'lf'heuever he desires 
to (except, o ... · course, uui·ine; the eliber~tions and voting 
by the jurors). In the cas e or ~tate . e1 rel . Graves v. 
s outhern, .544 .... o . 14, 124 J • w. l ~u ) 1176, the 3upreme Cou.rt 
held that a circuit judge coulu not excluue the prosecuting 
attorney from t he grand. jw·y rooa. These pl'OVisiona show 
th~t the pr'Osecuting attorney is i n re&lity an int e6ra1 part 
ot the gr and jury-- an aru of thut bouy, so ~o s peak. 
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By Section 12898, R. s . Mo. 19J9 , it is made the 
duty of tne Att .ney General, or one of his assistants, to 
a i d any prosecuting or circuit attorney i n t he discharge 
of his duti e s in the ~rial courts and i n examinations before 
gr and jurie s. I n the case ill question, as Your Honor knows, 
we di d have a written dir ection to a i d the Prosecuting 
Attor ney of Scott County in connection with gr and jury pro
ceedings then cont empl a ted . In addition, an order was made 
by t he circuit court authorizi ng an. Assistant At t orney 
General to appear before t he grand jury. Therefore , the l aw 
wnich is applicable to prosecuting attorneys in this conneo
tion ia likewise applicable to an assistant attorney general 
who assists him. 

There is no statute which requires the prosecuting 
attor. ey to t ake an oath before commencing. his duties in 
connect i on with the grand jury t hat he will not di sclose 
what t ranspires before the grand jury, nor is there any stat
ute which positively f orbids his aisclos i ng evi dence which 
he hears before the grand jury. The statutes are silen~ as 
to his obligations i n regard t o suoh matters. It might be 
suagested , therefor e , t hat since there i s no substantive l aw 
which prohi bits the prosecuting attorney from divulging 
evidence which he hear d before the grand jury, he i s tree t o 
divulge such evidence. However , such a suggestion would at 
once provoke a question as to why the l aw i s so spec i f ic and 
exact in prohibit i ng members of the grand jury and witnesses 
before same from divulging evidence heard in the grand jury 
proceedin~s , and ye t l eave t he prosecuting attorney free to 
divulge the very yhings which such laws s eek to keep s ecret . 
The statutes whi ch s eal the lips of the grand j urors and 
wi tnesses (except in a few specific cases) would be useless 
if the prosecuting attor ney were free to reveal the very 
things whi ch t hose statutes require to be kept se9ret . The 
purposes f or which grand jury proceedings are kept s ecret 
would be thwart ed if the prosecuting attorney were left free 
to divulge s ecrets of the grand jury proceedings. 

The courts of Missouri. as stated above. have not 
ruled definitel y upon t he question at hand , but in the early 
case of Tindl e v. Nichols , 20 Mo . 1 . c . 3.60 , the Supreme Court, 
in discussing the right of a grand juror t o divulge the secrets 
of t he gr ana jury, said t his: 

,. Any person who may be present on the 
occasion is bound not t-o di s olose what 
may t ran,spire, and t he jurors t hemselves 
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are bv the terms of their oath, laid 
unde1 the same obligation; and if they 
t ransgress it they are finable . " 

Again , in the case ot State v . Pierson, 33? ~o . 475 , 
85 s . ~: . (2d ) 48 , the ~upreme Court of this std.te had before 
it the question of the right of a defendant to inquire into 
t he nature and amount of testimony ~hich the grand jury heard 
as a basis for returning an indictment . In t he course of the 
opinion the court sai~ {337 Mo. 1 . c . 480): 

"Defendant sought to prove by the fore
man of the grand jury that had returned 
the indictment t hat no \ l i tness had 
testified •to any facts concernins an 
incendiary origin of the fire' and that 
' the only eviQence that the fire was of 
incendiary oricin was the written state
ments ' of Cotham and lleadows , ~ho Qid 
not per~onally appear before the grand 
jury . The court sustaineci the State 's 
objection anQ refused to per~t the 
grana juror to relate '\:hat testli:Lony had 
or hau not been hearu by the grand jury. 

"Defenaant called the circuit attorney 
und asnistant circuit attorney, each of 
whom had attended the g.~:end jury ses
sions ~t ti~s during its investiGation 
of the alleged offense~ nnu by each at
tet.Lpted to prove i11 substance ana. effect 
the s~e t hing he haa o~fereQ to prove 
by the granu juror. The court refuseu 
to permit the l'li tnesses to state \.hat 
evidence hau o~ h~a not been ~iven. It 
did permit thew to S...t.Y \ihe~~ner OJ.' not 
the grand. jury lled. heru:~ e.ny evidence , 
but declined to go into the question of 
the suf~iciency thereof to justify au 
indictment . " 

While tha court did not definitely rule upon the exaot 
question we have betore us hol·c , \iG tl.lin.!{ the ruling of the 
court in that; case a.oes show tho attitude or our own SUpreme 
Court tovmrd prot ecting the secrecy of gran4 jury proceed
ings , and we think the holding is susceptible of the inference 
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that the prosecut i ng ~ttorney or h i s assistant st ands in the 
same posit ion with regara to divul 3ing the secrets of grand 
jury p~oceedings as do t he indivi~ual grand jurors . 

The courts of other states , however , have passed upon 
t he question a t hand , and we c al l attent ion t o some of the~ 
I n the early case of St ate v . Hemlin , 4 7 Conn. 95 , the court 
announced tho doctrine t hat the rul e ~s to secrecy of grand 
jury proceedings appl ied to all persons who are before th~ 
grand jury i n its proceedings , 1nc lu~ing the prosecuting of 
ficer . The court in that case said , 1 . o . 115 : 

"It was contended upon the ar3ument 
i n t he ~ase of The St at e v . Fassett , 
that t he Vlitnesses cal led before the 
grana jury, as they were not sworn t o 
s ecrecy , wight testify to what took 
place before thot boay , a l though the 
g rand jurors might not . In unsYTer to 
t hat cla±m, Chief Justice ~ illiams 
sa i d : ' 3Uch a practice would nul lify 
the rule . It it be t he object or the 
law to keep s ecret the proceeaings be
tore tne br and jury, it i s necessary 
t hat tne law should i mpose silence upon 
those ?fuo~ it compel s to be before tham. 
I t it intends they shall be public , t hen 
t~e doors of t he grand jury roo~ as well 
as of the court room should be open to 
all. If others callea there by la"<l ruay 
t estify to \;hat took place within ·thoS'e 
walls , it \IOUld be idl e to close t he 
mouths of the gr and jury. * * • And 
we can nave no hesit4tion in aaying that 
the principl e which woula prevent a i s
cl osure by a g~und juror must extenu to 
a l l persons r equired by la~ to be pr esent; 
for such persons are equally interested 
in the admini stration or the Jpanal law. 
l Greenl . ~v ., sac . 288 . They are not 
permitt ed to discl ose who agreed to f i nd 
the bill of indictment , or v1ho d id not 
agree; nor to detail t he eviaence on 
which tne accusation was founded . Sykes 
v. Ounbar , Sel w. N. P. , 815 (1059); * •. '" 

I' 
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Again , in the case o~ State v . Kemp , 126 Conn. 60 , 
g A. ( 2d) 6~ . the sa.llie rule \tas announced in the followi ng 
language (~ A . (2d) 1 . c . 68): 

,.The purpose of the requirement of 
sec1·ecy is to prevent the knovled6 e 
of ~atters taki~ place in the grand 
jury room from reaching others than 
those h~vin~ an official part in the 
proceedings. The state ' s attorney 
ana. his assistants w.>e ~ as ruuCh 
boUnd to preserve that secrecy as are 
the members 2!. the ~1·anu :.J§:i. " 
( UlLae~scori~ ours.) 

In t he eat~y cuse of Clark v. Fiel~, 12 Vt . 485 , it 
was said: 

"It i s the duty of the jurors , the 
t...ttorney fc.1· the stat e , Ula. ,,:1 tnesses , 
not to ciivulge what passes in the grond 
jUl~y r oom, unless required so to no in 
a court of justice. "· 

Like\1ise , in the case of ::>tate v . 11ichard , 2.; So . 331 
(La . ) , the court saiu: 

"The practice of admitting the presence 
of the prosecuting officer at times dur
ing the proceea.ings ~ust , in the order 
of things , re~uire seccecy of hia as well 
as of the Llembers of the grand jury. The 
rule as to secrecy includes the grand 
jurors tnemselves ~d the prosecuting 
officer . " 

To the SE.W4e er'fect f4re the cases of ot.at e v . Britton , 
60 so. 379 (La.), anu ut&te v . Hopkins , 40 so . 166 (La. ) . 

I n the c ... se of Gitchel v . P&opl e , 146 Ill . 175, 18 7, 
the court said: 

• 

"'l'hd same principle , \Jhicn fo~·bia.s dis
closure by the giana jurors , applies to 
all persons authorized by l aw to be 
present i n t he grand jury room, whether 
it be their cl erk , or the officer in 
oharge , or the prosecuting attorney. ~ 

\. 
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The foregoing case was followed on this proposition 
in the later case of People v . Nall , 242 Ill . 284 . 

From till of the above , we believe it is inescapable 
t hat testimony taken before a grana jury .must be kept secret 
by grand jurors and €..11 ot11ers who are 1·equired to be present 
before the grur.~. ci. jury exce) t where the statutes require suoh 
persons to divul&e such evidence when oallea a s witnesses in 
certain specific c&ses . 

Reference was made in the letter of Attorney General 
Biddl e to the practice in some states of furnishing grand 
Jury notes to his office when the jude,e in uhose Jurisdic
tion the grand jury fun~tioned so ordered. There are some 
states where statutes provide that notes or the grand Jury 
can be furnished to others upon oraer of t he proper judge. 
For instance , in New York the Coue of Criminal Procedure pro
vides tor the taking of testiwony biven before a grand jury 
by a stenogr apher auly appointed tor th~t purpose, and fur
nishing t he District J~ttorney a copy or such testimony. The 
section further provides that no othe1.· person c&.n see said 
testimony or t&ke a copy of saue except upon the order of 
court . ( See :Moretzky v . l!onticello , 12 N. Y . s . ( 2d) 270 . ) 
Upon the aut hority of sucn statu~e , the oinutes of grand 
juriea have oeen furnished tne Attorney General of the United 
states upon order of the court . (see in ro .t~ttorney General 
of the United States, 291 N.Y. n . 5 . ) J~ ~ointed out above, 
no such provisions are found in the s t atutes of lJissouri .' 

CO~CLUSION 

It is, therefore , the opinion of this office t hat it 
is not permissible under th6 law of this stute for the notes 
which an Assistant Attorney General took in the grand jury 
room to be delivered to the l~.ttorney General of the United 
States or to any other porson other thun the prosecuting of
ficer of the county in \lhich the g rand jury v;~;~.s convened. 

APPROVED: 

ROY McKITrrRicK 
Attorney General 

HHK:HH 

4espect ully subQitted 

IL .. . :Y H. K. .. Y 
.ssistant Attorney General 


